
Introduction

The genus Legionella, Gram � negative micro�aero-

philic bacteria, are environmentally abundant ones 

that can be isolated from water and soil samples. 

Legionellosis, an infection caused by a number of 

Legionella species, can range from mild respiratory 

illness to severe life � threatening pneumonia, and 

the majority of its cases are caused by the L. pneu-
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Abstract：In this study, the photoinduced bactericidal or disinfectant effect of titanium dioxide

（TiO2）based films against Legionella pneumophila（L. pneumophila）was examined.　The Legionella 

species are environmentally abundant bacteria isolated from water and soil, and they are increas-

ingly recognized as a cause of severe pneumonia for elderly people.　The titania（TiO2）thin film 

photocatalyst was prepared by dip coating on a glass plate.　The bactericidal effect was evalu-

ated by the observation of the bacterial cell walls using a scanning electron microscope（SEM）, 

and by the degradation of leaking endotoxin, as well as by the bacterial survival rate.　When the 

TiO2 photocatalyst was exposed to ultraviolet irradiation（UV � A or UV � C）, it showed a strong 

bactericidal effect on L. pneumophila, which was confirmed by the destruction and dissolution of 

the bacterial cell walls through the SEM.　UV irradiation without TiO2 photocatalyst also 

caused bacterial inactivation and disruption leading to the leakage of endotoxin.　However, the 

complete degradation of leaking endotoxin was only observed when the titania thin film was ex-

posed to the UV irradiation.　Furthermore, the disruption and dissolution of the cell wall were 

shown by the use of TiO2 photocatalyst with UV irradiation, however, between the UV rays, UV

�C caused a bactericidal effect earlier and more profoundly than UV � A.　Although the generally 

used disinfectants, such as hydrogen peroxide and hypochlorous acid, are able to sterilize bacte-

ria, they did not show a complete degradation effect for endotoxin.　Consequently, in this 

study, the antibacterial effect of TiO2 thin film photocatalyst with UV irradiation was proven by 

showing the abilities of the bacterial inactivation and disruption and the degradation or detoxi-

fication of endotoxin.　It was also suggested that the use of TiO2 photocatalysts as a disinfec-

tant would be a safer and cleaner alternative technology for environmental protection against 

microbial pollution than other chemical disinfectants.
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mophila serogroup.１）　Since the first outbreak of le-

gionellosis as “Legionnaires’ disease” in a Philadel-
phia hotel in １９７７,２） contaminated building water�

distribution  systems  including  the  cooling  tow- 

er３）４） and other aerosol � producing devices５）６） have 

been  recognized  to  cause  outbreaks  of  this 

illness. However, in Japan, hot springs and public 

baths are  more  probable  sources  of  the  legio-

nellosis.７） � ９）　In general, chemical disinfectants in-

cluding chlorinated compounds such as chlorite are 

used to prevent microbial contaminations in these 

facilities. However, the widespread use of these 

chemicals gives rise to other types of environ-

mental pollution, as well as the emergence of more 

resistant and virulent strains of microorganisms. 

There is thus an immediate need to develop alterna-

tive sterilization technologies.

Titanium dioxide（TiO２）is an anatase form 

semiconductor.　Since the discovery of photoin-

duced water cleavage on TiO２ electrodes,１０） many 

studies have been done on TiO２ photocatalysis 

with the aim of developing methods to purify or 

sterilize water and air.１１） � １４）　In addition, the kill-

ing of cancer cells with the TiO２ photocatalyst for 

medical applications has also been reported.１５）１６）　In 

the earlier stages, the powdered TiO２ preparations 

were   suggested   to   be   useful   for   the   solu-

tion of water  pollution  caused  by  indecompos-

able  organic compounds and for the sterilization 

of water.１７） � １９）　One of the main problems, how-

ever, has been the fact that the process of separat-

ing the powder from water is often troublesome. 

Therefore, efforts were made to fix or immobilize 

the TiO２ powder onto the surface of solid 

materials.２０）� ２３）

In our laboratory, a thin film of TiO２ on a glass 

plate was successfully prepared, and it was re-

vealed that this TiO２ photocatalyst was resistant 

to acid and had the ability to degrade dinitrophe-

nol under black light irradiation.２４）２５）　We also 

tested its virus � inactivating effects using Lactobacil-

lus PL � １ phages as a model.２６）　In the present 

study, we examined whether the TiO２ thin film 

photocatalyst that was developed in our laboratory 

has, under UV irradiation, any bactericidal activ-

ity against L. pneumophila in an aqueous solution, 

as well as the effective detoxification（degradation）

ability of the exhausting endotoxin from the dead 

bacteria.  Endotoxin  is  the  lipopolysaccharide

（LPS）of cell wall constituents of Gram � negative 

bacteria, which consists of a sugar chain expressed 

O � antigen  and  a  complex  lipid  called  lipid � A. 

Lipid � A plays a major role in the various types of 

bioactivity of endotoxin, including such endotoxic 

activities as pyrogenicity and lethal toxicity.　The 

problem is that such endotoxic activities are elic-

ited even at very low concentrations；i.e., a few nan-

ograms per milliliter of endotoxin can cause 

critical problems in medical facilities and in facto-

ries manufacturing pharmaceuticals and medical 

devices.　As a result, if the TiO２ photocatalyst can 

degrade endotoxin, then it may be a potentially 

useful modality for the prevention of microbial 

pollution.

Materials and Methods

Bacterial strain：

A strain of L. pneumophila（serogroup １）was do-

nated by Pr. Yoshida of Kyushu University（De-

partment of Microbiology, Faculty of Medical 

Science）.　This strain was cultured on buffered 

charcoal yeast extract（BCYE）agar plates（Eiken 

Chemical Co., Tokyo, Japan）at ３７℃ for at least ３ 

days.　The bacteria were then suspended in sterile 

PBS and adjusted to １０６ CFU/ml in PBS.

Preparation of TiO２ thin film：

The fine powder of amorphous titanium dioxide, 

obtained by a successive reaction of hydrolysis and 

polymerization of titanium tetra � iso � propoxide

（Sigma Aldrich Japan, Tokyo, Japan）, was dis-

solved in ３１％ hydrogen peroxide solution, and the 

mixture was stirred at １０℃ for ２ h.　A transparent 

yellow gel was formed with the generation of oxy-

gen bubbles.　The gel was then treated again with 

hydrogen peroxide under the same conditions for 

３０ min to form a transparent sol without bubbles.   

A glass plate（５５×４０×１ mm）, which had been ul-

trasonically cleaned with isopropanol, was dip �

 coated with the sol, and was dried carefully at 

room temperature in a clean bench, and then was 

calcined at ５００℃ for ５ h.　The thin film was identi-

fied to be an anatase as reported previously.２４）
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Disinfectants：

As generally used disinfectants, hydrogen perox-

ide（H２O２；Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, 

Japan）and sodium hypochlorite（NaClO；Wako 

Pure Chemical）were employed.　For comparison 

purposes, a steam high�pressure sterilizer, an auto-

clave（SS � ３２５, Tomy, Tokyo, Japan）was also 

employed.

Experimental equipments and procedures：

The equipment employed in this experiment is 

shown in Fig. １.　A round � bottomed glass vessel 

with a volume of ２００ ml was used as a photocata-

lytic reactor.　The reactor with a magnetic stir-

ring bar was settled on a magnetic stirrer, and the 

TiO２ thin film（photocatalyst）was carefully set in 

the reactor.　The sterile distilled water, a volume 

of ９９.９ ml, and a ０.１ ml of the bacterial solution con-

taining １０６ CFU/ml of L. pneumophila were put into 

the reactor, and then were irradiated with either a 

６ W black light lamp（UV � A；wavelength, ３６５ nm）

or a ６ W germicidal lamp（UV � C；２５４ nm）in a dark 

room at ３２℃ for at least １２ h.　A light intensity on 

the surface of the thin film was nearly １.００  

mW/cm２, and the aqueous solution was continu-

ously stirred by a magnetic bar at the speed of １００  

rpm.　Next, ０.１ ml of the water sample was collect-

ed, at intervals, to estimate the presence of viable 

bacteria；the sample was spread over a BCEY agar 

plate and then was cultured at ３７℃ for ３ days to 

count the colonies of viable bacteria.

The experiments were repeated three times with 

different cultures of L. pneumophila, and similar re-

sults were thus obtained each time.　The figures 

demonstrate data from representative experiments. 

No statistical analysis was performed.

Detection of residual endotoxin：

Two � milliliter of the experimental water solu-

tion was sampled at time intervals.　After centri-

fuging ４,０００ rpm, the supernatant was collected 

and used as samples for the detection of any resid-

ual endotoxin.　To estimate the presence of endo-

toxin, the samples were diluted １：１０ in sterile 

distilled water and incubated for five minutes at 

７０℃.　The concentration of endotoxin was then 

measured by the QCL � １０００ Limulus Amoebocyte 

Lysate assay（BioWhitaker, Walkersville, Mary-

land, USA：lower limit of detection １ ng/ml）using 

a standard curve created by known concentrations 
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Fig. １.　Equipments employed in the experiment.
　　　　① Magnetic stirrer, ② Reactor, ③ TiO２ thin film photocatalyst, 

④ Magnetic bar, ⑤ ６ W black light lamp（UV�A；wavelength, 
３６５ nm）or ６ W germicidal lamp（UV�C；２５４ nm）



of endotoxin by Escherichia coli serotype O１１１：

B４.　All determinations were performed in dupli-

cate and the mean of two observations was applied.

Electron microscopy analysis：

For one of the procedures to analyze the killing 

mechanism of photocatalyst, Scanning electron mi-

crograph（SEM）analysis was carried out with L. 

pneumophila after various treatments.　The sam-

ples were fixed with ２.５％ glutaraldehyde for ２ h 

at  ４℃,  and  then  they  were  rinsed   with   ０.１  M 

NaH２PO４ whose pH value was adjusted to ３.０, ７.０ or 

１１.０ with １ N HCl and １ N NaOH.　After rinsing, 

the samples were immersed in a １％ OsO４ for at 

least １２ h at ４℃.　After being washed with PBS, 

the samples were dehydrated in a series of aqueous 

ethanol solutions（７０ to １００％）,  and  then  were   

dried  with t � butanol using a freeze drier（ES�２０３０, 

Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan）.　After iron sputter coat-

ing with platinum � paladium of １.０ � １.５ nm, the sam-

ples were observed in a high resolution SEM（S�９００, 

Hitachi）at an accelerating voltage of １５ � ２０ kv. 

Results

　Bactericidal effect of titania thin film photo-

catalyst under UV irradiation：

In order to investigate the special features of the 

bactericidal effect of a titania（TiO２）thin film pho-

tocatalyst against L. pneumophila, the bacterial wa-

ter solution in the experimental reactor equipped 

with or without the photocatalyst was irradiated 

with a black light lamp（UV � A；wavelength, ３６５ nm）

or a germicidal lamp（UV � C；２５４ nm）.　The sur-

vival rates of L. pneumophila were determined by 

counting the number of viable cells in the term of 

CFU, while comparing the obtained number of cells 

with the initial numbers of L. pneumophila cells（１０３

  CFU/ml）.　As shown in Fig. ２, both UV irradia-

tions, per se, yielded a good bactericidal activity, 

however, in the presence of the TiO２ photocatalyst, 

a stronger bactericidal effect was observed with 

both types of UV radiation.　In particular, UV � C 

irradiation yielded a much stronger bactericidal ef-

fect than UV � A；namely, the viable bacteria became 

undetectable on the TiO２ photocatalyst within １５ 

min under UV � C irradiation（Fig. ２b）, whereas it 

took  several  hours  under  UV � A  irradiation 
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Fig. ２.　Time course of survival rate of L. pneumophila. １０６ CFU/ml of L. pneumophila 
on TiO２ photocatalyst in water were irradiated with either a ６ W black 
light lamp（UV � A；wavelength, ３６５ nm）or a ６ W germicidal lamp（UV � C；
２５４ nm）in a dark room at ３２℃ for at least １２ h.　Samples were estimated 
at time intervals for viable cells.　Either a UV � A or a UV � C irradiation 
without TiO２ thin film photocatalyst and no UV irradiation（blank）were 
taken as controls.
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Fig. 3.　Scanning electron micrograph（SEM）images of L. pneumophila（a�1, 2）incubated 
for 20 h without UV irradiation（blank）, � after 20 h � irradiation with UV � A, � 
after 20 h � irradiation with UV � A on TiO2 photocatalyst, � after 20 h � irradiation 
with UV � C, and � after 20 h � irradiation with UV � C on TiO2 photocatalyst.



（Fig. ２a）.

Direct observation of bactericidal effect by 

SEM：

Fig. ３ shows the electron SEM images of the typi-

cal bacteria observed in this study.　In general, 

the genus Legionella are slender, pleiomorphic rod 

bacteria measuring ０.３ � ０.９×２.０ mm.　In length, 

however, the bacteria vary from short � forms to 

longer  filamentous  forms,  as  shown  in  Fig.  ３a

 � １ & ２, which represent the bacteria of the non�irra-

diated control；it can be seen that no damage has 

occurred to the cell structure.　Fig. ３b shows the 

bacteria irradiated by UV � A for ２０ h without TiO２ 

photocatalyst；it seems that the normal ruffles of 

structure of their cell surfaces had become rigid, al-

though no destruction of cells was observed. How-

ever, either severe damage or a disruption of the 

cell  wall  was  observed  in  the  bacteria  irradi-

ated by UV � A for ２０ h in the presence of TiO２ pho-

tocatalyst（Fig. ３c）. The UV � C irradiated bacteria 

showed either a very rough surface or a disruption 

of the cell wall, even when done without photocata-

lyst（Fig. ３d）.　Moreover, when irradiated on the 

photocatalyst, a severe disruption and dissolution 

of the bacteria occurred（Fig. ３e）.　These micro-

graphs support the idea that cell death by the TiO２ 

photocatalyst occurs due to a disruption of the cell 

wall, cell membrane and leakage of the cell 

contents.

Detoxification of endotoxin by TiO２ photo-

catalyst：

As demonstrated in the SEM images in Fig. ３, 

the UV irradiation of L. pneumophila on the photo-

catalyst caused a severe cell disruption, thus lead-

ing to the leakage of cell contents, especially, 

endotoxin which is the lipopolysaccharide（LPS）

cell wall constituent of Gram � negative bacteria. 

The UV � A irradiation alone did not cause a large 

amount of endotoxin leakage, and it could not de-

grade the residual endotoxin during ２４ h� irradia-

tion（Fig. ４a；final concentration, ２,１６０ pg/ml）. 

However, when the UV � A irradiation was done in 

the  presence  of  the  TiO２  photocatalyst,  nearly 

８,０００ pg/ml of endotoxin were detected during the 

first  １ to ３ h � irradiation,  but  they  thereafter 

gradually degraded during the course of the experi-

ment, and then finally remained undetected after 

２４ h � irradiation（Fig. ４a）.　On the other hand, the 

UV � C irradiation, with or without TiO２ photocata-

lyst, caused a much stronger leakage of endotoxin；

the highest peak of the amount of leaking endo-

toxin was observed within ２０ min from the start of 

irradiation in both samples（Fig. ４b）.　Under UV�

C irradiation alone, a half of the endotoxin de-

graded within １２０ min（２ h）, but the degradation 

occurred gradually thereafter until the end of ob-

servation；１,２２０ pg/ml of endotoxin was still de-

tected in the last sample（Fig. ４b）.　However, the 

UV �C  irradiation  with  the  TiO２  photocatalyst 
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Fig. ４.　Time course of the concentrations of endotoxin.　During the course of the 
experiments, samples were collected at intervals for detecting residual en-
dotoxin exhausted from dead bacteria.　The estimation of the endotoxin 
was done by Limulus Amoebocyte Lysate（LAL）assay（see Materials and 
Methods）.



demonstrated a dramatic degradation of endotox-

in, which had become undetectable in ５４０ min（９ h）

（Fig. ４b）.

Comparison with other disinfectants：

For a better understanding of the disinfectant ef-

fect of the TiO２ photocatalyst, we tested its effect 

against L. pneumophila of other, generally used 

disinfectants.　Approximately ３×１０３ CFUs/ml of 

cells were treated either with ６ wt ％ H２O２ or １０ 

ppm NaClO for ２４ h.　Or, the same numbers of 

cells were treated with an autoclave at １２１℃ for １５ 

min.　Fig. ５ shows the SEM images of L. pneumo-

phila after the various treatments.　In comparison 

to the control non � treated bacterium whose cell 

surface showed rather fine and smooth ruffles（Fig. 

５a）, all of the three treated bacteria showed very 

rough or rugged surfaces（Fig. ５b, c, d）, although 

no obvious disruptions of the cell walls were ob-

served in these cells.　Nearly １０ CFU/ml of viable 

L. pneumophila were detected after the ２４ h�treat-

ment with H２O２, whereas no viable bacteria were 

detected after the NaClO treatment.　No leakage 

of endotoxin was noticeable with the treatment of 
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Fig.５.　Scanning electron micrograph（SEM）images of L. pneumophila treated with � no 
disinfectant（control）, � ６ wt ％ H２O２ for ２４ h, � １０ ppm NaClO for ２４ h, and � 
heat（１２１℃）for １５ min.



these disinfectants（up to ２,０００ pg/ml）, but ３０ to 

８５％ of residual endotoxin were still detected even 

after the ２４ h � treatments in the both treated 

samples.　Even after thermal treatment of the bac-

teria with an autoclave, ３５％ of the estimated 

amount  of  endotoxin （exhausted  from  ３ × １０３ 

CFUs/ml of cells）were detected.

Discussion

Recently, increasing attention has been given to 

the  photocatalyst  to  destroy  organic  compounds 

or microorganisms in contaminated air and water, 

and titania dioxide（TiO２）is the most widely used 

photocatalyst.　Upon excitation by light whose 

wavelength is less than ３８５ nm, the photon energy 

generates an electron hole pair on the TiO２ 

surface.１０）　The hole in the valence band can react 

with either H２O or hydroxide ions absorbed on the 

surface to produce hydroxyl radicals（OH�）, and 

the electron in the conduction band can then reduce 

O２ to produce superoxide anion（O２－）.　The detec-

tion of other reactive oxygen species（ROS）, such 

as hydrogen peroxide and singlet oxygen, has also 

been reported.１６）２２）　These ROS generated by the 

TiO２ photocatalyst are extremely reactive with 

contacting organic compounds.２７）

Based this feature of TiO２ photocatalysis, many 

studies have been done on its bactericidal activity 

against microorganisms；the inactivating effects 

on Escherichia coli,１３）１７）２０） Streptococcus mutans１９） and 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa１４） have been investigated. In 

the present study, we first examined the bacteri-

cidal activity against L. pneumophila of a TiO２ thin 

film photocatalyst that was prepared in our 

laboratory.

The Legionella species are environmentally abun-

dant bacteria which cause severe pulmonary syn-

dromes（legionellosis）in humans such as Legion-

naires’ disease.　The legionellosis is acquired from 
environmental sources, such as cooling towers, 

whirlpool  spas（hot � springs）and  even  potable 

water systems.２８）　In July ２００２, a large outbreak 

of legionellosis occurred in a bathhouse with spa fa-

cilities in Miyazaki Prefecture, in Japan.９）　Two 

hundred � ninety � five patients（including suspected 

cases）who had pneumonia and/or symptoms of fe-

ver, cough and so forth were reported；３７％ of them 

were hospitalized and seven people died.　For the 

transmission of Legionella species to humans, colo-

nization of these water sources by the bacteria is 

necessary, and preventive steps have thus been tak-

ing  to  cope  with  this  bacterial  colonization. 

Chemical disinfectants including chlorinated com-

pounds, such as chlorite and monochloroamine, 

have been widely used to prevent the bacterial colo-

nization of water sources,２８）２９） but the overuse of 

these chemical compounds also causes a risk of en-

vironmental pollution as already stated before. 

Therefore, if the TiO２ photocatalytic process can 

prove to be sufficiently effective for inactivating 

bacteria, then it might be a promising new technol-

ogy for sterilizing water sources.　Our results 

showed that a TiO２ thin film prepared in our labo-

ratory exerted, together with UV � irradiations, a 

strong and effective photocatalytic bacterial kill-

ing against L. pneumophila（Fig. ２a and b）.　These 

results are basically consistent with the findings of 

Matsunaga et al.,１１）１７） Saito et al.１９） and Sunada 

et al.１３） that were done on E. coli or Streptococci. 

However, in their works, powdered TiO２ prepara-

tions were used as photocatalysts, or, bacterial 

samples were directly placed on the TiO２ plate in 

order to obtain closer contact to a photocatalyst. 

In our study, we set up an experimental condition 

as a model approaching a future practical use（Fig. 

１）；i.e., our study was done using a TiO２ thin film 

in a fully aqueous condition.　Moreover, in the pre-

sent study, observation by SEM showed that the 

TiO２ photocatalyst with UV � irradiations caused a 

disruption and/or even a dissolution of the cells 

walls（Fig. ３c and e）,  as  reported  by  Amezaga �

Madrid  et al.１４）  who  did  an  experiment  using 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa placed on the TiO２ photo-

catalyst.　The destruction of the cell walls pro-

moted the leakage of endotoxin from the dead bac-

teria（Fig. ４）.　UV � irradiation alone and other 

disinfectants such as H２O２, NaClO and heat treat-

ment（１２１℃）induced severe conformation changes 

in the bacterial cell walls possibly due to the dena-

turation of their integral components（Figs. ３b, ３d 

and ５b, c, and d）, but no obvious destruction of cell 

walls was observed.

The most prominent finding of our results is 

that the TiO２ thin film photocatalyst was able to 

completely degrade or detoxify endotoxin within a 
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short time when the photocatalyst was exposed to 

the UV irradiations（Fig. ４）.　Endotoxin, an inte-

gral  component  of  the  outer  membrane  of  Gram

 � negative  bacteria,  is  exhausted  from  dead 

bacteria.　The problem is that the endotoxic activi-

ties such as pyrogenicity and lethal toxicity are 

elicited even at very low concentrations.　It is 

therefore extremely important to eliminate or deac-

tivate endotoxin, as well as to kill the bacteria, 

themselves.　In general, endotoxin in aqueous solu-

tion cannot be easily deactivated, usually requiring 

membrane filtration, adsorption by activated car-

bon, or affinity adsorption by polymyxin.３０）　In 

the samples used in this study, treated with either 

H２O２ or NaClO, fairly large amounts of residual 

endotoxin were still detected even after the ２４ h�

treatments,  although  DeRenzis３１）  reported  that 

H２O２ decomposed the lipid � A of endotoxin by 

oxidation.　Because Hashimoto and Fujishima３２） 

showed that the oxidizing activities of H２O２ and 

chlorinated compounds were much weaker than 

those given off by UV � irradiated TiO２ film, our re-

sults may thus confirm the findings of their 

report.　Moreover, after a thermal treatment at 

１２１℃  for  １５ min  with  an  autoclave,  ３５％  of  the 

estimated amount of exhausted endotoxin re-

mained undegraded, which confirmed the previous 

finding  of Bamba et al.３３）  that  it  required  ２５０℃ 

for more than ３０ min to complete the deactivation 

of endotoxin.　On the other hand, the UV�irradi-

ated TiO２ photocatalyst could effectively degrade 

endotoxin in an aqueous solution（Fig. ４）due to its 

strong oxidizing power.１３）　The UV � irradiation, 

per se, without TiO２ photocatalyst could also de-

grade endotoxin, but the efficacy of their degrada-

tion activities seemed to be insufficient（Fig. 

４）.　The concentration of residual endotoxin in the 

test  solution  was  quite  high  in  the  first  ２０ min 

or １ to  ５ h  with  UV � C  or UV � A  irradiation  on 

  the photocatalyst（Fig. ４）.　The increased concen-

tration  of  the  endotoxin  means  that  the  TiO２ 

photocatalyst  destroys  the  outer  membrane  of 

L. pneumophila  cells（Fig. ３c and e）.　The differ-

ence  in  the  degrading  efficacy  between  UV � A 

and UV � C  is  possibly  due  to  the  difference  of 

oxidizing  energy  produced  from  the  TiO２  thin 

film by UV � irradiations.３４）

We herein examined the photoinduced activities 

of the TiO２ photocatalyst under UV � irradiations, 

UV � A（black�light；wavelength, ３６５ nm）and UV

�C（germicidal�light；２５４ nm）.　No effective bacteri-

cidal activity was elicited by the photocatalyst 

with the use of white�light lamp for general light-

ing（data not shown）.　Although UV � C irradiation 

showed a much stronger effect than UV � A irradia-

tion, in this study we confirmed that the UV � A 

ray, a safer one for living organisms than UV�C 

ray, was also effective in photoinduced excitation 

of a TiO２ film.

In conclusion, our results presented herein show 

that the UV � irradiated TiO２ photocatalyst has 

both bactericidal activity and a degrading or de-

toxifying activity for endotoxin, due to both the in-

activation of the viability of L. pneumophila and the 

disruption of the bacteria.　These features suggest 

that the TiO２ photocatalyst may thus be a poten-

tially effective means for carrying out environ-

mental protection, not only for cooling towers, 

public baths or spas, and potable water systems, 

but also for medical facilities where endotoxins 

also need to be controlled.
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